Abstract-In order to promote the development of local grain industry, LY City, Hunan Province, plans to build a comprehensive grain logistics park. This paper analyzes the total logistics market and its development space, demand environment of logistics market, and need of logistics service modes, to provide reference suggestions for project construction.
INTRODUCTION
Grain logistics connects with production and consumption, which is conducive to maintaining the basic balance of grain market. However, in general, Chinese grain logistics still stays at the traditional level. The lagging construction of Chinese grain logistics system has become a major obstacle to restrict grain circulation. The contradiction between the objective requirement and the actual situation of grain logistics development has become the main one in the development of grain circulation in China. To promote the development of the local grain logistics industry, LY City, Hunan Province, plans to build a comprehensive grain logistics park in LY City.
II. ANALYSIS OF TOTAL LOGISTICS MARKET AND ITS DEVELOPMENT SPACE IN LY CITY

A. Estimation of Total Logistics Market in LY City
LY City achieved a total output value of RMB 17.6 billion, an increase of 14.8%, calculated at comparable prices, over the previous year. The added value of primary industry, secondary industry and tertiary industry was respectively RMB 2.805 billion, 9.888 billion and 4.522 billion, an increase of 6.9%, 20.5% and 11.5% respectively over the previous year. The contribution rate of the three industries to economic growth was respectively 8.87%, 63.9% and 27.23%, which boosted GDP growth by 1.31 percentage points, 9.46 percentage points and 4.03 percentage points respectively. The ratio of the three industrial structures was 16.3: 57.4: 26.3.
According to China's total social logistics expenditure accounting for about 18% of GDP, LY City's total social logistics expenditures reach over RMB 3 billion. This huge total market will become a "big cake" competitively carved up by logistics enterprises in LY City. It can be believed that many logistics enterprises will hopefully share this "big cake of total market".
B. Analysis of Logistics Market Development Space in LY City
The output value of the social logistics industry in developed countries accounted for about 11% of GDP on average in 1991, and the total social logistics expenditures in America were less than 10% of GDP. Therefore, based on the GDP level of that year, in case of reaching the same level, LY City will be able to save more than RMB 300 million of logistics costs for the whole society, or in other words, generate more than RMB 300 million of profits. The huge decreased value in social logistics costs brought by the development from traditional logistics to modern logistics is just another "big cake" for logistics enterprises to share in competition. Merely compared with the "big cake of total market", the "big cake of market space" puts more emphasis on the competitive strength of logistics enterprises.
Assuming that China has made great progress in its economic development in the next five years, with rapid and efficient logistics development and logistics costs accounting for 15% of GDP, the development space of logistics market is about RMB 700 million in LY City.
III. ANALYSIS OF THE DEMAND ENVIRONMENT OF LOGISTICS MARKET IN LY CITY
At present, the demand of logistics market in LY City mainly comes from the following aspects:
A. Large Logistics Demand Volume of Agricultural and Sideline Products in LY City
Currently, LY City has the characteristics of continuously fast growth of agricultural economy, steady development of production, gradual progress in industrialization, further optimization of industrial structure in agriculture, and has initially formed a featured and high-efficiency agriculture dominated by high quality rice industry belt, flowers and trees industry belt, flue-cured tobacco industry belt, and vegetable industry belt. The total value of output of agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery reach RMB 4.51 billion, an increase of 7.3% over the previous year, of which the agricultural output value is RMB 2.229 billion, an increase of 7.7%, and the forestry output value is RMB 407 million, an increase of 6.4%, and the animal husbandry output value is RMB 1.648 billion, an increase of 7.5%, and the fishery output value is RMB 152 million, an increase of 1.9%, and the output value of agriculture, forestry, animal husbandry and fishery services is RMB 74 million, an increase of 9.1%. Agricultural and sideline products grew by 10.15% annually in 2014 and 2015 in LY City, with over 1.5 million tons of agricultural and sideline products gestating a huge logistics demand. This paper takes grain of LY City as an example to analyze the logistics demand of agricultural and sideline products.
As the grain is the staple food of the people in LY City, farmer producing and marketing their own products accounts for a large proportion, but the total logistics volume is still relatively large. The proportion of circulation volume of other products, such as cotton, rapeseed, flue-cured tobacco, herbs, and aquatic products, will be much higher than that of grain, at least more than 80%. The proportion of vegetables, meat and aquatic products that are consumed in local areas is relatively large, and the proportion of circulation volume of logistics services required by them is conservatively estimated to be 10%. According to this proportion, we can roughly calculate the logistics demand of grain and agricultural products in LY City at the present stage in " Table I":   TABLE I If the average annual growth rate is 5%, the logistics demand volume of grain and agricultural and sideline products in 2020 and 2025 can be calculated as the following " Table II":   TABLE II. FORECAST OF LOGISTICS DEMAND VOLUME OF AGRICULTURAL AND 
B. The Relatively Large Scale of Logistics Demand of Industrial Products
In 2015, the total industrial output value of LY City reached RMB 20.995 billion, an increase of 31.4% over the previous year, and the added value reached RMB 7.552 billion, an increase of 22.1%. There were 499 large-scale industrial enterprises and the output value reached RMB 9.098 billion, an increase of 53.27%, accounting for 43.3% of the total industrial output value. The increased contribution rate for the whole industry reached 63.1%.
The main industrial product categories and recent output of LY City considered in this project are shown in " Table III":   TABLE III. OUTPUT The output of industrial products considered in the project of LY City grew by 7% annually in 2014 and 2015, with an annual average of more than 930 thousand tons of industrial products generating huge logistics demand. Industrial products are different from agricultural and sideline products: if industrial products are produced, there will be a series of logistics demands such as procurement, storage and production logistics of raw material, and storage, transportation and distribution of finished products. Therefore, we can regard its output directly as logistics demand volume. According to its growth rate in recent years (estimated at 5% per year), we can calculate the logistics demand of industrial products at the present stage in LY City in 2020-2025 in " Table IV" . The average annual growth rate of agricultural material products in LY City in 2014 and 2015 was -1.83%, and the agricultural material products with an annual consumption of more than 120 thousand tons had a huge logistics demand. Agricultural material products are generally not produced by farmers themselves, so there must be a series of logistics demands such as storage, transportation and distribution of agricultural material products. Therefore, we can regard its amount of consumption directly as logistics demand volume. According to its growth rate in recent years (estimated at -2% per year), we can calculate the logistics demand of agricultural products in LY City in 2020-2025 in "Table VI". 
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D. The Rapidly Increased Logistics Demand of Residents' Living Consumption in LY City
The status of per capita living consumption expenditure of residents in LY City in 2013-2015 is shown in "Table VII": The per capita living consumption expenditure of residents in LY City annually increased by 12% in 2014 and 2015. With a population of 1,345,410, LY City has a consumption demand of more than RMB 5.3 billion, and the agricultural material products with an annual consumption of over 120 thousand tons had a huge logistics demand. After statistical analysis, it is found that logistics expenses generally account for about 2.4% of consumer goods sales amount. According to this proportion, the logistics demand value of residents' living consumption in LY City in 2020-2025 can be roughly estimated in "Table VIII". In order to accurately grasp the current and future logistics service modes in LY City, we have conducted a three-day survey on the three largest professional markets in LY City. We have distributed 62 questionnaires and collected 56 valid questionnaires, accounting for 90% of the total content.
Through the analysis of 56 valid questionnaires obtained from the above three markets, we have a more comprehensive understanding of several major commercial and wholesale markets and their logistics demands in LY City. The main non-agricultural consumer goods in LY City are basically supplied by the area outside the city. The supply from Hunan Province accounts for 46.7%, of which the supply from Changsha, Zhuzhou and Xiangtan accounts for 26.7%, and the supply from other provinces accounts for 50%. In the transportation of these foreign consumer goods, 50% of them are transported by manufacturers or superior agents, and 29% of them are transported by the third-party, and 9% of the merchants adopt composite transportation. At present, the method of bulk procurement is still a procurement method used mostly by merchants, accounting for 68.9%, and a large number of warehouses outside the shop front are needed. From the survey results in the fourth and seventh questions, we can also see that 54.8% of the merchants need warehouse to store goods, and the average monthly sales of most merchants remain in small to medium batches. At the same time, we learn through the visit that the current storage conditions and management level of these warehouses are poor and almost belong to zero management, and most of Advances in Economics, Business and Management Research, volume 70 them are concentrated around the market. These facts show that logistics level in LY City is in a primary stage, but also indicate that enterprises taking third-party logistics as a main form in LY City have a large development space, which can provide large-scale parking lot for the logistics center of storage type.
Second, the sales target of these wholesale markets is mainly for the LY city area, and the radiation capacity is small. The goods delivery takes their own vehicles as the main means or is responsible by the seller, but the ability of third-party freight also cannot be ignored. Most of the powerful enterprises have their professional distribution teams, while distribution vehicles for individuals and small businesses are simple. They generally use tricycles, which are time-consuming and laborious. The single delivery capacity is small, and the scope is basically limited to urban distribution.
Third, most merchants do not have high requirements for logistics services, and 90% of them are basically satisfied with the current logistics services. Most people regard logistics as transportation, and it can be seen from the results of the survey on the causes of dissatisfaction, they do not understand the value-added services of logistics. In the choice between service and cost, which are two factors with antinomy, most of them tend to choose the cost, which may be related to the small scale of the merchant. Therefore, in the construction of this project, the public opinion publicity at the early stage should be strengthened to enhance people's understanding of logistics, and the invested cost should be controlled well, and the facilities can be properly and rationally.
V. CONCLUSION
Based on the analysis and forecast of total logistics market and development space, demand environment of logistics market, and need of logistics service modes in LY City, it can be preliminarily concluded that the comprehensive grain logistics park in LY City of Hunan has a good construction foundation, and the construction of the project will vigorously promote the development of regional grain logistics industry.
